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Achilles, Costen Seeks Second Crowns-

25 Area Wrestlers Eye Section 5 Shields, Saturday 
Twenty five wrestlers l r o m 

1be w·~- FiDler Lakes arM, 
tncludiDC two returnlna chaml>" 
lon.s, will be gunning for Section 
5 championships tomorrow at 
Penn Y an and Canisteo. 

Action ltartl at both sites at 
2 p. m. with the consolatlon 
rounds scheduled for 6:30 p. m. 
and the flnala at 8 p. m. 

Peu Yaa wW be the aU.e 
of the Clua A cballlpioaahlpa 
iD wblda die top wreaUen Ia 
Secdoa 5 from four anaa will 
be lD actloa. Amoag them wiD 
be Pete Achillea of ~aev a, 

wbo woe the 103 poud dtJe 
Jut year ud «oe• for the W 
poUDcl crowa thl1 IUIOD. 

Adilllee, r~ as one of the 
best wrestlers around, bu not 
lost a match since the 1964 sec
tlooals wben be was beaten in 
the finals. He has since won 38 
ltraigbt matches. 

Oanisteo will host the Class B 
tournament. also divkied into 
four areas, and among the cm
testants will be DennlJ Coston 
of Phelps who returns to de
fend the 154 pound c.rown he 
woo last year. 

Tbe Wayne - Ftnger Lakrs 
team in the Clus A meet at 
Peno Yu will include t b r e e 
wreatlers from the bost school, 
three from Geneva, two eacb 
from Geneva, two each from 
W at.erloo and Mynderse and one 
eacb from Canandaigua, New
ark. and Wayne. 

Peu Yaa'1 wrtstlera are 
Bill LaJlock. wbo ~•• a nm
aerup lu tbe 180 pound dJvl· 
aloa laat year. LaRodl wres
tle• at tbe same welgbt thb 
year. 
Also from Pe.nn Y an are Bob 

Mulberger at 165 poWl<b and 
Paul Parkman at 133 poiilds. 

Along with Achllles, Geneva 
entries are Karl Marchene e at 
127 pounds and Patsy DeVellis 
1n the unlimited division. 

Mynderse will enter P a u 1 
Stratton at 138 and Steve Ritter 
at 154 while Waterloo sends Bob 
Noone at 103 and Ed Zukowski 
at 145. 

Canandaigua's Dick Hadsell 
wrestles at 96 pounds while Joe 
Lawrence of Newark goes at 120 
and Charley Dostman en Wayne 
will be the heavyweight. 

Phelps advanced four ..,...,,t,.. 
lers to the semi-finals, lnclud· 
lng ~ who bave been there 
before. Last year, Coston woo 
at 154 while Jtm Kenny was 
runner-up at 120 pounds. Keeny 
wrestles at 133 pounds this sea
son. Dan Donk, who will be at 
138 pounds tomOITow, was 
fourth in the sectioaal, losing in 
tb.e semi-final and consolaUoll 
bouts. 

The fourth Phelps entry will 
be Dave WUUamson ln the 165 
pound division. 

VldOI' wUI eater three ba 

tbe toaraameDt witll P a a I 
SbeldOD at 101 pouad•. Marty 
Brake at 11% pound• and Al 
Ramaay at 1%0. 

Dundee entries are B r u c e 
Dlcerkson at 145 poun<b and 
heavyweight Bill Silliman. 
Odessa also enters two wrest
len, Bill Borra at ~ pounda 
Paul Holgate at 12'7. 

n» fin~ Wa~ Finger 
Lakes Wrestler ia Tom Logue 
of Marlon, the 180 pound en
trant. 

In the tournament at P e n n 
Yan, the Wayne- Finger lAkes 

wrestler~ will face the Roche. 
ter City team ln the semJ~ftnals 
while the Monroe Comty area 
team will go against the Steu
ben - Allegany team. Winners 
1n each class move to the finala 
wblle the losers go into the con
aolaUon roUDd. 

At Canlateo, the Wayne - P'to
ger Lakes team faces the Mon
roe - Livingston team and 
Geoe~~ee - Orleau • Wyoming 
goe. against Steuben-Allegany 
W\,nners bere, also move to the 
finala with lbe losera droppina 
to the semi-finals . 
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